Pike County
BRIEF MENTION

Chicken thieves are doing 'a land
In Monroe county and
In one instance the oor.p was Bred to
oocwl the theft.
Miss Anna Klaer has gone hack to
ber school in Newton.
' While twi su'tns were traveling's!
a speed of '45 miles an hfW below
Cunsshangh recently tlflon In the.
r Increased Its speed pssslug the
other and strook It with a hi ml
wheel, ona-ln- g
the machine to go
down the bank, bnt fortunately with
ont any Injury to the ocoupants.
Where would a team have landed
had it met the speeders? '
John T Quick anil Edna May
Oassman, both of Westfall township.
were married Sept 3rd by Rev.'D.
Webster Core.
Alfred J. ilor. aim and Susan F.
Travis, both of Dinginan township,
were married Sept. 7lh by Rev. D.
Webster Coxe.
A marriage license has been issued
to John J. Meier of Hazolton, Pa.,
and Mary A. Wollsoheid of Mats,
moras.
Port Jervis tailed to float I3B.000
worth of schnnl bunds at 4 per cent
and will now try them at 4J,'.
Mrs. 8. T. White has returned
from her sad pilgrimage to Brooklyn
to bury, her husband aud is occupying bcroottsgt: on Harford Street
Her daughter Mrs. Abbey aud bus- hand who accompanied ber here
have returned to their Now York
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FOREST FIRES.
The year 1910 according to reports
of the U. S Agricultural Department will bold the record anions)
many for tbe loss and damage
fires lespeoially ia tbe Laks States.
Forester B. S. Graves bas just issued,
a bulletin in which he discusses forest fires and proper methods of pre--'
venting and fighting them. Tba
risk oan never be eliminated for. forests contain much inflammable ma.
Icrlal but by efficient organization
they may be largely prevented and
the damage confined. The fundamental principal is to detect and attack fires in their very beginning,
and this may be done by lookouts,
telephones, signal communication
ami various methods ol patrol. He
notes as of first importance, quick arrival at the fire, an adequate foree,
proper equipment, organization of
the fighting crew, and skill in attaok
ing and fighting Arcs.
He then Snows how fires may be
beaded off by drawing the front together by firing in front in a wedge
shaped direction and hy back firing
vhich latter method he does not advise unless it heoomes absolutely neo
ewary He suggests fire lines, mada1
by slashing and clearing out the
brush.'
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